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Telephone hutrn r,pli'>i'» In

RiUo ISO

ma iini; i;i;nt Rfl cents un all MUM

HALT! HILT!
m ckieii

Then Fired a Warn-
ing Shot.

AMnnnhinnKMßKODnKi

Cicitlnt Chat* •, Officer Oioirm

\u25a0.smiling la th* Capture al
an it fatal.

Tike atr**t had an «ielt«m*nt last
evening that will not won be tor-
rotten. James guinn started It.
Coming by Williams' <>•» iiutur
store, on Kirn avenue, near Ptke, he
\u25a0aw a case of twelve 4oaea »tc*
They «i'l'>'»rrl to be frrab. and
Qulnn seised the box in hl» arms and

>rt.-1 on up th* avenue on a trot,
with Williams following behind.

"Stop thief:" eri*4 the pursuer.
*\u25a0»<!. you measly son of a sag*
hen!"

As th* chase swept up th* av*B'Ja

hundreds of people caught the •«-
rltonifnt ami cam* speeding «l»no
beblml. Then ls>ll<-vman Cameron:
tightened hi* belt, telephoned down
to hi* tower eitremltl** to get a
move on tbvmarlvea, and »a* moil
forging abaa 1 at full speed with a
revolver In on* hand and red light
gleaming from both his eyes.

"Halt"' h* shouted, "Halt, or die!"
Simultaneously hla revolver ex-

ploded, th* fUKttlv*gave a yell,an*

the case of *gc* came down with a
crash on the sidewalk.

The crowd cried out, "He 1* dead!"
bat he wasn't. Picking himself up
quite briskly, th* purlolner of egg*

said to the officer, "Here I am. Tab*
\u25a0$». lam yours to keep."

Then, aa tb* crowd gathered
round, th*prisoner remarked. "Boy*.
I want a cigarette. Will somebody
\u25a0apply my need?"

A cltlsen thereupon handed over hi*
t >ba.-. \u25a0 pouch, whtcb Qulnn d»llb-
tratcty proe*e4«d to empty Into hi*
coat pocket and then returned tb*
\u25a0ack. to tb* creat amuatment of
t&# frowu. '. *\u25a0

• .-thing- of an *xc!t«n>*nt, lan
It?" aat.l Qulnn to th* officer.'. 'In
only b#*n In town for a f«ir daya.
an I (hi* la th* moat fun that I«
rt«n yri. Say. won't you take a
dollar for th* en* that «ot broken
and tct m* to. f)ur», on my honor
jrotTv* (ft th» wrong man. anyhow;
A drunken fellow (tumbled over th*
ras* of eicm while I waa paaatiuj th*
•tore, ami I bad to run for f*ar that
th« proprietor of tit* store would
have m* arrrali^ by pilatak* "

iXTii-er Csm»ro« telephoned forth*
patrol wagon and took Qntaa oft to

ICE PLANT
AT MANILA

The UniUd States Will lull.
a $250,000 Refrif.rator.

CHICAGO. Mirch tS—There la
on* thine now going on under Fed-
eral »upervl«lsn that leads to lh«
belief that th* authorities at WaiV
legtoa have determined upon p»r-
man«ot occupation of th* Philip-
pln?*. l'!.»n* have been drawn In
Chicago an I proposals eollclted for
an Immenae government cold>*terag*
plant In Manila. H»fore an month*
arc over th* United Hi*te» War de-
partment will hay* In in* Philip-
pine metropoti* a refrigerator and
Ice factory coating a quarter of a
million dollara. Th» United Stale*
government la th*only power In th*
world th it haa ever furnl*he4 au«-i»
a luxury to Ita troop*. whether of an
army of occupation or of temporary
utility.
"I think II would b« saf* to »ay

that no country in th* world In prea-
< rvlrn meal* (or Ita army to well an
th* United HI;.I'H la arokln* to do
In Manila." , aaid CM*J Engineer
Frank 1.. Strong, late of th* fnlt»<l
fitatea navy, who has planned the
new plant, under hurry order* from
Washington. This refrigerator
mraun that every prtvaU soldier and
sailor can hare 'lie Mini lusurlM
if food In the Philippine* that h*
could have In Chicago."

Soaps Advjnca in Prloe.
'\u25a0>".<\u25a0 v:.,. Marrh SO —J n. Kirk.

of Jamca 8. Kirk A Co., apeaklng In
rrferrnre to the recent advance* In
soap, lixlayaald: 'The heavy ad-
vnnro In >'itp fat*, duo to enormou*
foreign demand, l» reftponelble for
th»» Incrented i>rlrea of common
«napa. It Is a perfectly legitimate
lni*rea«c, .ml not due? to any com-
bination. There la no *oap truat."
At Franklin MaeVeagh A Co.'a and
Hpr.icru». Warner * Co.'a, the rla*
In the cheaper grade* of soap. whleh
ti' s.i six week* i*\u25a0\u25a0. wa* attributed
to the advanced coat nf fata, an.! not
to a truat. Laundry gradea havi
rnailc an average Increaa* of about
'.i-i' nt a pound.

IT IS A SUCCESS.
Rural Mail Delivery in the

M.rlrll.! S»*t«»
WASHINGTON, l> C, March**.—

The action of it.' r>-<<-nt roncreM In
inrr<»»in« the appropriation for the
tfpo delivery of mull in rural 'ii•\u25a0
trtota from H|o,Mt t<« luno.ooo a. roar
imUcntnm that tht» novel branch of
tho poßtul • pvli \u25a0• In « *ictr««. and
l» to b9 -• permanent Inatltutlon.
"Wherever It ha* t,..,. n tried In th»
mlddli »n<l ..intern elate It ha* b»<tn
•wtlitrartory to th# <.<n.-l .In and to the
people. In tho (nulhern atatra It limor« or le»« of v failure. The popu-
lation In •'. it >\u0084. iir.n la arnttcred,
•ml Ihfl ..hi lit- of Illltcrarr
nnii.iiii th« white „.« well aa n»iropopulation r^flucea the amount of' 91)

corr*»pond*nre and newtpaper read-
In*, making an InfrwiM |>o«iitl v.-i

vie* unprofitable. NeverthelrM, the
rural delivery In l""ln« keenly aouaht
•rtrr for ll*political effect upon the
former* «ho ran appreciate II On»
Republican dlitrlrt In - T»iiri««f
anil aM Democralla illalrlrlIn Rmiih
Carolina are now r».>-lvin« (hr b*n«-
flta of the \u25a0ervtc»..

The rural poatmrn are given wl.1»
latitude by the department. They
are pail only •<\u25a0"' a year and are
nxiuliKl In provide their own her»« '
•a. T» counterbalance thin they aiti

allowed Ito encase In all klndi o(
\u25a0.n« \u25a0!» biulneea denied to reculer

•\u25a0ariiars On* enterprUlnc rural
poetman In a waetern atain recently
•flit the department a ropy of a cir-
cular he had tribute! § hie !>«•
trona In which he ofter* i.i auvply
them with choice brand* of damn

land tobacco, to take eubecrtptlone •
for tn«*«*lnce ami newipaper*. to
runt piano*, and repair mu*lral
boiea.

Soft Job hi Hawaii.
lli>Ni»l.ri.r. March :i (via itan

F°raa< ia»«. Marrh *>> - Th»r» I* a
a-year place her* In Hawaii tor

som* statesman with pull" enough
at Washington to get 11. . Tha ai>-
prnprlatlon for the salary haa been
made, the money to pay IIla in th*
treasury, ami the Job Is goad f>r .-%
year at lea*i and until coagreaa Sh-

afts HawaMan leglalatlon. Th* i>o*.
Ulan Is that of attorn*y>g*neral.

w. o Smith, who haa been attorney-
general ever since the overthrow of
th* monarchy, has r*slgn*d, as thi
result of a coup which had for It*
object the forcing out of Minister
of the Interior J. A. King. .

Irmath s resignation nil sent ti

the President on March IS As yet
no «ii.--••*• >i baa been appointed.
There ha** been rumors that the po-
sition was offered to A O. M. tlobert-

I son. who baa Just returned from
Washlogtoa. whither he went In th-

! Interest of th* Chinese, and that he
refused It- But nebertaon aay* It

I baa nut bean offered to him The
f*n*ral b*!lef la that I'rraldanl l> •!»
d**ire* to appoint Harry K. C*»p*r.
former Minister of rnralan Affair*,
but IfCooper la appointed. It will I-*
asalnst tb* wlabes an ! ai<pr»val of
the rait majority of the community.

NO TIME TO BE LOST
T«e«Hia Will orant ClMtrle

9—4 Pranohls*.
! TACOMA. March M Th* Boc*y
1railway rraachtao waa b*for« th* Ju-
'dietary commute* of Ik*city ruun-
ell yecterday. and la rea.ly for pa*>
•ii> •> th* r*aul*r -\u25a0>•••« th!*

:««*nla*j la cut th* r*vl**dcoplea at
, th* 'of dlnano* ran ' bo pr*par*<l In
'time for th* meetmr .

Jud«* Bunt la lo*1n« no* time.
bow*v*r, la puahlna: th* work on th«
Jin* T*a*ar4ay th* surveyors, ah
art loralla* th* line, moved th»ir
ramp from aftooa'a La>ndln« to a j
'point about a mil* from th* Sound. '.
baa* to rotnt I*«lUy. thrv* mllva
north of Dm M«lne*.

CM*f CMC lß**rFrank Rim* baa
a tart* fare* at work and *aD*eta

|to har* the avrroy completed In an-
other week or to* day*. Th* *ur-

'vey ha* already b**a made from
Ntona't I^ndlnc aoata to th* Indian
r»*»r»ad..n Una. and north from
ntone'a Laadlns to about a nil*
from I>* Mntn««.

Th* right of way for a great part
Iof th* distant* haa already been •\u25a0

;rure.l and Judge Bu<-ey •»!»<\u25a0:• ih«t
| with the careptinn of a f*w small
I\u25a0'— '\u25a0 which are <>wa*J by p*<i|>le
devoid of public spirit, or by non-
residents whoa* address Is not knuwn
e|*ar rlgbU «f way will be gu^n
tb* road fr** of chart*

l'nl>r tb* rervnt a«t of . ••
b*>rmlttln« rallroada to run Ihrouch
Indian reservations, he ciperts to
eond*mn a right of way In caaea
wbare th* Indian own*rs sr* not
dt*|>o**d to «'.»* It. or In raae a
roonty mad permit arm.it t>e «. ur
ad for th* entire lln*.
I Saltier* along the line ot the road
and owner* of lands are much elat-
ed at th* proapeel of soon having a
way aut Into th* world.

\u25a0• Ckampagii* Trust.
CHN-AOO. Mar. h » —<-h*rl«« II
Mleiple, aaT»"t here for *aatern and

Buropean win* merchant*. says th-

story telegraphed from N*w York
and publlahed to the effect that th*
champagne output of the world was
to b* cornered by a trust with tW.-
mo.no* capital, la pure lion. ilia

Iauthority for th* atat*m*nt la a
t4agram from Frederick de Dary *Co of New Tork. Thl* firm waa
named aa flrat In th« alleged com-
Maatlon.

RUMOR ROT BELIEVCO

A r*part of «n scident to the ma-
chinery of the torpedo boat MH
at th* Port orchard n«tr yard was
la circulation oti thi> atr<-i.|» y»«-
--lerdsy afternoon. Inmni'iun
pua "d that It was a mer* rumor.

i: t.-n Moran. pr*aldent f th*
MTin Rroa. company, the hulldera
of th* Rowan, stated that he haa
r«reived no word of an acrtd«*nt tv
th* <r»ft. BUamboal men operat-
ing veaa*ls to Port Orchard were,

aeen. hut all denied having; heard .if
any accident.

Two Hangings.
KANHAM riTT. Marrh SO. — Two

man were l*«ally eleruted tiKlay.

Jimn FU*d. rolorad, waa han«-l
h*re fur murdering hla aweetheart
At HaiTlaonvllle. Ilatea B«ip*r waa
eie< ut*d for murdering; hi* wife and
two children.

The Ctrmtai Eiplain.
AUCKLAND, N. Z-. Man M.—A

r*port r*e»lv*d here from th* llr t-
lah wsrahtp TauranK" now at
Friendly lalanda, aaya the German!
did not a*ek to aolie (he group aa
reported, but only wanted a conllng
station there."

Will Eill» Mataafa.
APIA, Samoa (vU Auckland).—Th«

altuatlnn h«re In critical «a lli»«" ad-
v|r»« |»ar*. but Admiral Kiiuti and
th* HrltUh naval rinnm«nili'r« ar«
confident that th»y ran rontrol the
r.\u25a0!..•:« before many day* paaa. Sin-
t/iiifn will b« put nil board on* of
th» warehlpa whim rapturad. Ilia
fat* will depend on the tMaioi of
th« pow»r» ll* will probably In-
tilled. Th» «hr.tllii(t of Am»rlran
and llrttlah blood by hi* follrnvfrit
will prevonl him from rv»r aicnln
becoming ruler of th« lilanda.

HOT TIJIIIS
siiio.i

Warships Bombard
the Town.

\u25a0mm ins (.11 SOU DIG ROW

»nd Will b. Mai Into tail* Whan
. X •?**»•:» *>- U» -

Power*.

1

APIA, 8. 1., March J3-Th» MB*
cultlea which ii'iiuly ijrvrlt>i»-l

here over the (flection of • Samos-i |
ktiin h*v» mad- th« bombardment .if j

!several ItfM n.-.\u25a0».«! i Admiral
k«uu i -tMn.»M.lln» Hi.- I'liiu-ii-i.
l>hla. with th* aid or two \u25a0rtUah
.hosts -It,,- porpoise aril llnyallst—•hHti-l Ihe luwna. Tilt- < a>ilnl>>>-«
ttmi'iiK Hi. native* <*m>ot lie as«-*r-

lalned. MnUtf.i continues In r—-

Jr. I In* t»rm» offered br A.lmtr il
Kami unit Insists on upholding i:> \u25a0

provisional government. Kauts ••••Ufil a I'riHlatiitll-'ii .il.-rlntf all >•(
th# natives '•• return to Ihrtr homo*.
but In.i. «1 Mats*'* ant V- toll >w-
•rs left aiulltm an.l went Into th* In-
terior.

ll<rr I \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0. th* OmM conmit.
thi-n l**u«--l \u25a0 proclamation uphulii-

|Ins the provisional government, ant
ilh*n UM Maiaafian* gather* la
tart*f,m« and b«mm*l in the town.

Mulluu was f>f iin«-1 by tlin Ann-
|l«"«ns An ultimatum was iii-n
•t.i to Malaaft'a followers, nr-lrrinj
them to rwutir Apia, and lh#y
»rr<- warned if they .lit not Ihry
would be bombarded. Upon their
refusal Admiral Kami r*rrl*I ntit
hla threat. Bint* then n«htln<r ha*
been In progn**. Th* Americans
and lirlil»h. both anhnr* and on th*
eea in fighting m.Wit It lly I'-r1 h \u25a0«.
Trirr» !• millh '"-ling against th*
Oermana,

TlKni.IN March ». - An official
dlatairh front Apia. t«i.l Marrh 10.
aay« "Th» bombardmant r<-'itlnu»«.
In i-ursuaTi • if a mllttarr af 1< I tha

!•kllMnanwM many hnu**a. Tht-
ehl*f of tb* Tana* parly «h'. wort

•sited in oth*r l*Un<i4 h«v* ho.n
br"U«ht back. f^lnarm* «til am-
munition tak*n from Tanua on Jan-
uary I hai» b*«a rrturnrl "

"™

WfHimiTOW Uarri. »> — TH»
(train at Kam >« <* believed to tw
more a«>ri •''• than ha» b»*n Indic-
ated by official larali'<n> on th«
\u25a0tibjeet. At Ih* FV»r»l«n ' >fn \u25a0 m
n*rlln an 1 tit*Mtat* department here
tb* «»••!\u25a0 iion ha* h<--n r*i>*atedly
mail* that tb*r* wa* a <.>rni>l«-<» tin-

inllnir, and that th«r* w.iil I
torn a p*ar*fal a..ln'l»n of th« tmubta.
Naval f.mr.ra in rltwalr watrhlna:
devetnpmvnl*, h<>w»v*r. and lh«r«
arr other nicnii that th« a<lmlni*'r •
tlon r»iril> th* condition n( affair*
a* of sr*a.t Importance.

*,\^ABHtNnTO.N\ March ».—Th*
Navy department p.>»l->.l th* fullow-
ln« bulletin thl* morntn*: ' t.»li-«l
from Admiral Kautx ftatet that th*
\u25a0ttuatlon |« Improvlnc flaca bla
t*l*(ramot In* IMb."

A BANKER MISSING?
John Stuart Disappears on
, ; the Way to Victor. ;
COLC>nADO mUNOd Col. M*r.

tn_|>r"i>l nt John Htunrt. of the
l^allalle (III) BUM bank, Ml th*
HUHaMI hotel at Crlppt*("r»ek TueS>-
day ns"rnln» In company with two
unknown men, lnt<>n>!lnr to »\u25a0> to
Victor,«ts mite* .11-1 int. II"did not
arriv* at VI it. nor haa h' b»«n
heard from flnce.'

Ju«t befor* liMVlnj*Cripple Crwii
Ptuart ar«n«el th- »-j«j.|. l"ii« of the
hotel pMplt that he waa auffrrlna;
from a m*nt*J dianrder of name kind.
Itla contturt *\u25a0\u25a0 qu«r, Mat III* t >i*
wa* Incoherent. It I" feared "'-it
he may have died of expoaure In '"•deep an'iKS an.l icvere cold at tIM
muuntnlna

Stuart haa ]vat nU hi» v mln-
Ing inl'T»!i in Illlnota. and h»«l
come to Inveal In Cripple Cn-rk
mint*. Me h»d lettera of Introduc-
tion of leading mlne-o»neri her*.

good m:\vs

im
WABIII.VnTON, Mir. h JO.—No

\u25a0 word waa r*C*4v*d thla mnrnlnß fro n
Cleneral Otla further than \u25a0 as>>
patch In which li- reported thai
Ma- Arthur k I lion, aftpr fever*
llKhlliix, iin-l r. ,v h-1 UiilKUliilii. It
In bollevcil here thnt gimd new* will
be received from Malnlo* within a
few hour*.

WAHIMVOToN, March SO.—<l«n.
Ciirhliihas nn ilouht tii. r Hi Arlluir'e
vanguant "»\u25a0 \u25a0!»--»• Malolnii ihls
m"rnlnß, 'I'hn fnllurr to hfir from
the front, hi> m •*\u25a0 I* ('"'' in the in-
iistii i • • ft»\u25a0 \u25a0 uli fln sacurii loie-
graphlc f.u-lliil-i.

ALONG THE WHARVES

lirlllah ahlp Weatlothlan lvi K"ne
i,, Tnromn. whern »he will \u25a0 >raplal»
her i- li. .1 cargo fnr Europe.

llrltlah Khln lirumhflrton »niMl
yuatnrdny from l'urt AnK«li'», iiri't la
at anchor at Wi-.l S. alii.- Shi- will
probably k" alcinK'Uo Ill"CcntfnnlNl

mill whnrf tote) nn-1 brglrt Ink hi;

un her Hour I'ltiuu for I'lull. -.\u25a0 port*.

Hli'ilMi.r I, iHI 1.1 I I* tt>'li»i|nli»t In
\u25a0nil m April 4 fat Ala*kan purta.

I'lsliliik m haoai i ll»ru h*« nrrlv-
oil from T.h-i.111,1 ami I* lilting ill

Mi...u..i Hi ,v Dunn'* wharf (off a
Imp to iii Cape, The ii. I.i has
!•<\u25a0. ii tlml up nl i \u25a0 BUM rturlnc 111"
winter, aiut ha* li-i-n thoruugtity
OVerliaulnt.

Tun Ml. Menu, li.-l..nitln« to nne nf
Hi" iund Han rannerl**, Ii un<lorirn>
liik r»palr« Mn- \u25a0• .l\ln« new
in.n BUM r > and n now Inillcr. A new
pilot tiimw I*alia being built on the
upper deck.

T!»> i Itv I. mi! houae iHItHII th*
,M«>lliuin•(r> • t MfJ tmnkrr* Hn 1 the
While Hhir it kln t.ilrm pitlntetl
ilrab cnlor, »vi h will t*rratly ini-
pruve It* .xi.nuil hi |..iriuiii.

Th- etriimcr Alloe <IfrtrM<l«>. of the
»• <Hl..- f .ff*H \u25a0 -r- \u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- •

\u25a0 !\u25a0 mv, will go i ii iii.- dry ilurk »i
<jh iii.-rm •«!. r harbor In a ff-w lax
I.i I" I'M i iiuuiri, n*r route will
iio r.iv.-rri by Hi- *ic*m*ri:\niifl,
i-I i-ntly purchaaod by the company.

Mt>.«tn rollkr* I'rurfMiiand I.'i-
tanaw are at th* south bunkers load-
ing coal cargoes for Han Francisco.

The government tug fan nliii-kel.
recently Ifiiui. I at the Mar* Island
navy yard, will come to I'uget sour 1
as soon as completed, to take Hi-
plar* nf the government tug Active,
n>»w stationed at Port orchard. Th*
I'awnturket la hullt of steel, and Is
said 1.. In- tie of th* finest govern-
ment vessel* of her class. M-r
.length Is ID] feet over all. Jl feet
heam. and she draws I fool * Inchr*
of water. .-he la of it: 71 gross ton*
measurement, and tl. .'< net. Her
engine* are of IM hor*e-pow*r. Th*
tug ha* a speed of II knots. Th*
co«t of it la said lo be • >.000.

Th* new four-ma*t*>l schooner,
Mary K. roster, now building;at Hall
Mr..' shipyard, Port Illakeley, will
be oik of th* largest of her kind on
th* Pacific roast. In |-.lnt of site,
sh* come* within "t ton* of th* flve>
masted schooner In. a, alxi built at
Port Illakeley.

The roster will be m feet long.

• \u25a0'I feet lieam. and II) fe«t depth .«»
hold Her if -. i i nsge will he »v»,
ami her net M tons. l>he will l>e
operated between Ihe *>ound «r>,|

California port*.' «he will be capable
of carrying l."<n,eos feet of lumber.

THE FOURTH DAY.
Interesting Program of th*

Teachers' Institute.
\u25a0\u25a0

Th* program at today's meeting of
the Kins County Tea. hem Institute
wa* an Interesting one A particu-
larly notlreabt* feature wa* the
piano playing of Mhu Ktna Pussy.
aged sit f*un. Following the open-
tru- ••••(•ni ram* to* <i «nal wark
Or, II i:. \MI>->n. |>rr«Mi>nt of In*
m*n«bur« Normal, tii-11% »r«-t a lor-
:lur« on "I<*«rnlnc th* runlvnmi.
»l Aria." In th* aba»nc* of l'r»«l
d«n! V. I' i!r»vr«. ITnf. I«-«n IWr#a
mMnMMI lh» l(l«h MMIl»»i»ari-
m*nt Mi Inlv^r^ujr lt"«ii«lrrm«nt» ™

Mr. iiirr U»«ti.r taw a talk In the
l¥rtfn*ry »*n tl«>n on th» "l'» of Art
PU-tur»« In Mml Work." f.!1.,«1n«
\u25a0rllh an «,t.lr^«* In th* Illch Krhonl
•wtlon of " Xatur«'» Work."
"H!mi>l» Kip»rlm»nla<* >\u25a0\u25a0 Jh« tub-
]»«•! of •'' ' W. -' 8-.lllm«r>-« H»
r.mr^p In the lnl»rm»4lat» avcllon,
\u25a0I 1 r»n»»lM ihi« ho icav* a talk
In MiKN-lal ll*lpiHlltn on Hvnla«
of N"un» MM] I'nnmin'" Tha afl«r>
nnon'i prorram 111 moatlr munlral.
with ihr »»r«-».il»n of a Irrlur* by
Btata Kurt I*. J. l'.r.'«n<-

FINE NEW TUGBOAT.

Til* I'MB'f Kotinil Tucboat com*

nan? wilt coon add an»lh«r »<••«*) to
Hi lars* (1"t ifoe*an «'>ln« v. •>. l«
II I" ha vine built a MMI "i« which,
when flnl*h»d will b* th* lar««tt of
Ha kinl M th« \u25a0•'»•». outranking th*
K. i'l'N of Han I>Vanrlaf«"

Th* «v« will t>« !V> f»»t lonr. Tt
fi>«t •

\u25a0-am. with I*fn>t • lneh*a d«pth
'of h»M. Phi- will hay* a irroaa ton-
nan* of 4'»> I'M", anil *»" not. 11. r
bunker* will bo capable of currying

I*o Inn* «if riml.
Th* (us will b* provldmt with

trtplr Hininlnn *nifln«-«. th* .llmrn-
«lnn n<-ln|[ 1« by I' by 44 by 1*

lni-hr< Th* »n«ln»» will harv •
hnnt-powrr of • M Th» Kuaran-
t**d m.»r.l will b* tt knot*. Th«
dn-khnua* an<l hull of th* tur will
!•<\u25a0 or •••\u25a0••I. Th* boat will aim Ml
prorldod with an ol>->-tilr lluht plant
of th* moat Imprnvi A patttrn.

SEATTLE INKLINGS
.»' "lih Collins, pre*M*nt of th» B««»

atll* Kinin-1 i liili. u.nl to Vlrtnrla
y. mi. t'l ly In tt,,. .i,\u25a0!»•\u25a0( of ih*- com-
Itir I < 'i' li ilia* In thin rlty. Th^rn
ar" many fin* li. I .I.'X" In VI. t.itl.i.

•ml Mr rolllna will try ami get
tli'ir own»r« iiii<>r«'M<"l. Hi th*y*«lll
ho brought to K.nttle.

A Ilium.' to wad m •« l««n.'l loilny
to John V«n Tlo«iirhi«. n|f^(i fnrty-
r>w. of Pouth Hf«tt!r, and Mnnirlr
Ouniimon. aged f>rly. of North R.-
--!«(tle. \u25a0 .
I The ri>mnln« nf Alfred Saltlfl th*
i-otiiiii*»r<l-il mnn killed In the bollef
i-xt'l"#l"ti hint WHh hi\'- h.'. ti whl|i-
; i*(l Jto rhll»<li-lphla.

llnrry I!onjnmln. .Tnmpfi Mnlhry,
and An<lrnw Porter have been np-

'pointed by Mayor Muii'i' M mem-
jhera nf the bniird of e«nmlnera for
|\u0084.t-. iihoerx, toff the term of four
yenra.

The I. ink 11. II ill.'.'ll today were
t'-'l.- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. nnd the luil«nri.» were
|lIM,TM.M,

Th* t.lnl of William* nnd Walker,
who ir" i linri'l with hnvlna; rob-
bed Mr. Mi full I " Hi.- laundry

mnn. Of | \u25a0" 11 •r Inr the latter i.iiI of
.TnmiAry, ii Ilium held "l.iv in
jii'ii-. Jacob 1! i '.in t

Article* nf Inrnrpnrnllnn fur the
jKetrhlknn Mining cnmpnny were
filed yeaterday In the runty mi.li-

\u25a0tor'a \u25a0•ffii-M .1. C Miith.'t, ii M. Itiir-
idin in.i ii H. llrlnlcyare the Ineor-
|...i.ilor«. The rnpltal at." k I* to be
JMO.-KM.

CAUGHT THE
semi

She Was Playing
"Spirit."
£±d—

CUE.IT t ILXPOSE'.« PORTLWD

Half Nude Woman Hal toon Km.
Driving tier 0->»^~Spirit»

of the o*pwt«d ,

\u25a0 '\u25a0 i

I- .KTI.ANIi. Ore., Mar. M.—A i

m«'llum *'bo hai been h \u25a0!,lin« mi- ;;
tvrUlldnc eranMi at a house M i
Firth afreet wan «tp >»r-1 laat nlsht .
mI on* of her performances. Hh*
look th* mailer ralmly. ant return- \u25a0

took the matter ralmly and return
ed to her auditor* th*sum* they had '
paid for admittance to the show.

A few week* Sin Dr. IMrar I*. llill '
learned thai a certain Mr*. KWi 'l(. vn Ma. hoUlna- forth at IMFifth '
street, wa* *ngag*d in giving mi-
terlallilng seances and practising as
a medium. He learned that many
well.to-do paopl* of I'ortlanJ wer*
attending the performance* ml wer* i

being completely deceived. Kit)
evening the •"spirits" of the departed
were made to appear Different !«-«•-
--pi* In the audience would Be *ll< 1
to the MMnri, th« room having (>• «n
darkene-l, and there they » -re «iv-
en the prlvlleg* of embracing their

I departed and holding versa liana
with them. The thine, waa eun- ,
nlngly arranged. , Dpi** wrre pla»e,|

at convenient ll"» In the room to j
over-hear eonversallon end to warn
of danger. Two or three men were
alway* present <<> prevent any In-
terference on In* part of »k«p:'eal
visitor*.

In or>r le e«r>"e* tbl* fraud,
which had succeeded In getting no' 4
of a number «f welt-known churen I

paopl* In Ihe rtty, TH 11 tit secured
the an aiion ofK. T. Allen. M ••
rju Mcltrld*. H. A. II Illllmer. and
Oaiira* It Oallant. They have bjrn

ITtSitlnt th* place for *om*day* put,
gelling Int.i the good graces of th*
medium and planning for the fit. >l
aasault. l-«»t night th* opportunity
ram*. A large company had »••
sembled. ecch man havinr paid

It and the women Mrent* to be ad-
mitt*-!. Everything want smooth-
ly far about an hour. Men. women

(

and children appeared and aliowej

thernselvca to be embraced by th.-lr '
Mend*. . !

At last Mr Oaltant's guardian an- i<
gel apr>etr«d and allowed him to I,
clasp her hand. .In a flash Mr Allen ,
wa* at th* cablstU Three dark lan-
tern* were a' one* on the scene.
There were a few moment* of •true- ,

gt* and confusion. Then, before th* ,
•yes .f th* bewildered and htimill- ' .
a'e-l n|iirltualuts there was seen the
hatf-nud* form »f th» medium, he,-. ,
•elf rover*! with game while with- :
In the cabinet waa seen an assort- ,
ment of article* used In the running .
deception. " Mr Allen made a short ,
address to the company, drawing at- |
tendon to the creature whom they
had been embracing during the paat
month* under th* delusion that they ,

were In th* presence of tho** who •
had gone on before ,

The medium deliberately dressed ,
herself, scarcely noticing the angry .
look* and word* of the srntiaed com- |
pany A suggestion was mad* by ,

some one that th* gat* money be re- ,
funded, and th* medium replied that '
sh* fas quite willing10 HÄ» this. It .
la probable that there will be no
aeancea at the number mention*-!
during th* remainder of the week.
aa arnminced at Ihe beginning of '

the evening

WIREJAPSy I
i Three prlaonera of Ihe county Jail ]
who wers working on a Bjeefl pile

In Tacoma yfwlerdsy. made a breik '
f..r liberty and were only captur.-d 'after a very lively chase

The Tacoma police have not been
ahle lo r»<"Ver Ihe >7W> whl. ho ••
taken from A. llerg Tuesday night
by footpad*.

1 rhsrlea H rnitentnn ha* begun ]
; aervlcea In Ta<-»ma.

'\u25a0 The Kds-ecmnh, W««h . ahlngle mill
tatatteil mH tn bresk the wurlil'a
ahlngle reenrd for a week's cut on '
M niay. but It came to a MpstM
alop venlerday. The filer and
foreman received a slight rut which '
haa laid him up nnl M spilled th* '
record liresklng *rhem».

\u25a0 ; 11-bearlng quartl. a**avlng a«
high na t»? In the ton. I* rep.it. I
a« having been found on the water
front of the I'lty pnrk at Victoria,
It C. y.aterday.

The moftim Vivendi to be rcrog-

nlicd on the Alnakan boundary, aa '[\u25a0rnpoaci Itv the l'nlte.l Htatoa. haa
l>een rrf.rreil to the Canadian nulh-
orltloa, »a well aa the llrltlah forelun J

nnd until word cornea from (

both Hurra It will not he known
wfl>Hl>f ilu» modu* vlvendl I* b l>«
ratnMlahcd. '

Senator Fairbanks, president of the, :

American nrganUatlon of the Joint
high rommlaal'ina, announce* Hint h<i '
Intend* I" vialt Ai«.«k» thin aprlng.

lie In now waiting for Henator Per- j
kin*, of California, who will acrnm- !

puny him. It I* alan "'l'""'\u25a0'l tint 'two or three, of Hie nthxr memb"r» '
of Hi,' mrnml««lon will go i.i Alanka.
at the Knme tlm*.

' Trnliiiinti on th» Nf»' I'mkliiihl
mllr 1 h«v« r»rrlv*<l mi mlvum .•
of i" 1.. M rent* i»r .l:iv In w«hpii. ;

Con»ul tii'ivtul 'If !*on lit riunyn-
\u25a0inn rrport* in thP Hi!itf <i<-i'iillin.mii
Jit Wnnhlmtton Hint tht rli.-iiißc nf
ihi- world I" a gold haul* twin Hunt'v
•IrlMti r. mi.lot 1.. n.l.i.t the pinme

i-.uirf" Th» loR|rNI th»r« haw Just
cn«ot»il « l«w which will plat \u25a0 th«
tiii>nitiirv nvmrni on a kolil hiKIR !
within two year*.

Th» Heal 11. Traction inmpany haa'i
\u25a0iked lh« buard o( public works for, I
l*i -.Mm to arrupy Hi- »a»t (Ida

of Kirn .iv.hu north, MMMDonny It
way and IlarrUon «ir.--i, with «|<
temporary track whll» HM work of jI

I'Uttlnic In tha new Mwrr In In pro- i
grraa. 1\u25a0

Darn**—You kr«|> • parrot l.i r»- ! ,
iii.nl you of your poor huib»nJT;i
Why. 1 Mm thousht that Bb«4>l .
wan particularly mm i

111. Widow MM— No; but >."i (

ahould hear Kirn* of roily* convor-!,
aallon. II li awful, but thtn It U>,
\u25a0<> like Tom. i

\OVALII)

mmm
!

To Port Orchard as i
a Naval Station, i

CHIXBER OP COMJIEECE REPORT I
!

\u25a0\u25a0 til* Sp.olil Commlttaa «a- ]
pomt»d to ln»**tlf*U i

lh« Batter ,_____
At the meeting of the chamber of I

commerce yeatei -lay afternoon a re- 'port »aa made concerning the d*- '
lay of the goveremen/ In building (

the naval station and completing the :
dry dock at Port on hard The. 1
• Ii-H»l committee confuting of John
II Allen. K. 0 Uravea. and Thomas
Ilurke. reported that th» govern-
ment could not find a better place
on tht Pacific coast far a naval »m-
--tlon, and thai th* money already
appropriated uught to be uaej im- ,
m.~llat.!> i

Probably no document ha* been i

read before the chamber for eever.il

>..ira that attracted »o much atten-
tion. The report wn brought about ;
by the hostile statement of Chief
t:n<llrelt. In his annual report. to '
the effect that Port Orchard was
not the place for a naval station
The committee slated that the for- ,
eminent appropriations made by ,
, nnrtu tail year, amounting ti |i
1211.000, have not been expended, ow- i

ing »<i|»ly to the unfair objection! of |
Chief Endlcntt, I

I \u0084 11. . H . .H-J-. t1r,,..

Th- report begins by quoting th*|
language used by tin-UnitI la rola- \u25a0 I
lion to the Port Orchard dock.

"Tills station contain* a drydock

of the large.! rapacity. Machine
shop* for construction and repair,

areneral storehouse, and a machine \u25a0 i

•hop for th* bureau of ateam cut-in- i
eerlng la provided for, so that j

the yard I* fitted for ordinary re- .
palm to the vessels of th* navy.

The few object* above enumerated . '
are considered Important for Im- ji
proving the elation In some respect*, I
which will add to It*efficiency and : ,
facilitate th* work of th* several p ,
bureaus. No extensive Improve-

ment* are contemplated at present, j
unless It should be th* de*lre of
congress to very much Increase th* '
establishment at this point, and 1 >

a considerable portion of the wor« <rt (

the navy upon this part of the coast.
Moderate facilities are valuable at ,
thl* station, but If It be Important ;

that this country equip a first-class
station or yard In this vicinity, near
the limit of Its boundary, which th*
bureau believes, then another alt •
\u25a0hnuld be Kiln or sought which i

combine* the essential requirement* I

of such a yard In a nearby popu-
lation supplying enough skilled la- I

bor, a market with supplies, con- I

venlently mid quickly available, and !

direct railroad connection with a
trunk line for the quick anil econ-
omical transport of material.

"The present site possesses non*.

of thrs* desiderata. The nearest '
city of considerable sli* I* fifteen i

miles away. Communication with \u25a0

the rent of the world I* by water
carriage over this distance, and th* <
little work done nt this station ha* >

born under disadvantage*.. When a

naval vewel ha* been docked an.l
repaired, skilled men have been sup-

piled and transported at great ex-
pense from the Mare Island yard.

"Under that condition*. It I* |
doubtful If It be Win to build up \u25a0«

very large establishment at this sta-

tion and provide for more than dork-
InK and slight rcpnlrs. unless no suit-

able Bit.- near one of the l*nr*cities
ami railroad communication* can be I

had."
I'nlnl nt Wesgreement.

The commit agreed with Chief
Rndlrott thai only a first class na y

yarn should be eatntiltshed on PUKet
Hound, but flatly disagreed with him

In his attack upon Port Orchard.
in iv.hi congree* authorised the

use of |I,MO,sM for the ImilMliik *>( ,

\u25a0 naval station at that place. "\u25a0li
hundrcil thousand dollars of this ,
amount was expended In the build- ,
Inn Of ii large drydook. That th*
drydork has be-en a supcpsss. Is evl- ,
dent from th.- fact Hint the big bat- i
tleshlp Oregon was luccessfull dock- {

Crescent Bicycles
) The record of the past makes i Jgt

tW~ i liein the Hicjrli of the future );p

SPELGER & HURLBUT
1215-1217 Second Avenue *'

we have" RCCCIVCD "a:" ""' ' \u25a0""'

CARLOAD OF 99 PAPERS
Of the very •in* st COLORINGS and DESIGNS. Be sure
to sec our line before purchasing.
Corner Third ana Pile. star paint ccx

•-\u25a01 ehortly before Ihir war with
Spain.

Tin report of th« committee fur-
ther atated that lt«-<»r- Ailirilr»l Kiln-
roll la opposed '•' th« •\u25a0• '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '"" "'Port Orchard \u25a0\u25a0 the »i>ot for a naval

• tat lon. ll* iliiln.n that there ar«
no nearby i ill.• from which ""kill-
Hi l«l>or" can be (tipplled, and "At-
reel railroad connections *lth a
trunk lino " The many natural al-
vantages of Vort I)reh*r^ for »»i -
mtabllahmcnt >>( a naval cot M no*

mentioned. .V I does he seem '\u25a0•

consider that the largest rlty in the
northwrat In ill i ,' .1 only a ahort
distance across the Bound from the
proposed alii-. ' Th<- idtMMM that
there are at present nt rallroa i
cunnpcuona with a trunk line la true,

but thin defect haa *!•\u25a0> exlattd at
Mare liilan'l At I'ort Orchard,
however. II la aoon to be r*m»<ll»<l.

t'i •\u25a0" of I'nrt "r.n<».l

Th». r»pnrt tkM «™"»
on "» 1" i"

trate the many a<lv«nt»r- • ih.inii>«i«-
br I'ort On hard for a military»lt».
In it the committee *uxKeel»4 that
the chamber authorite i'» prealdent
to mt.mit a •tatement of the {»<•'.»

rr«ar^Hna; th* ratst;llahm*nt of a
naval atatlon th»re. to the »<T.l»rv
of the, navy, the h»ad« of the \u25a0*•"•
\u25a0Ml MVMM "' the Navy <Upirt-

men!, ml the «i»U BMHltera It
alan •«•• rt#d that . local J. i •»«•
have prrvented I" a large eiietit the
proper litterrvt'whleii would other-
wta« have been taken. It however \u25a0

aa»»rt<-<1 that In lime there will "th

rr be • navy yard »»t*lj!l»k-<1at the.
place MiaeUi by "i« two a—inn-
•lona or there willb* none at all. In

the event of the building- of aurh .i
poat It >ai apparent that the com-
mercial Intereata of Seattle will be
(really benflted. «wt«ipt-<t

I/ov.n M. Wood, preatdent of the
deattle rreaa dub. uked the rhmi.i-

bar to Invite the National Education-
al aiaoclatlon to Malt Heattle after
the m<"tln« at I'ortland In July, an I
H»>rr*tary I'roeeh *•»• directed to ex-
trnd an Invitation to the aaaorlaUon
to apend a day or two In the rlty.

The fotlowlna- new ntfrotKra w»r«
.lrrif-1 to the chamber: Dr. J. I-
Npaale. J, W Ulabon. J. P. rarrcll.
P. It •Hudley. and J. 11. Mr««t;!n«.

PERSONAL MENTION
11, I* McCann, of the Pajtal Htatea

army atatloni>d at Vancouver hap-

racka. la alnpplnjt at the iuinl«t

Orand.

W. H. Balrd la reaiattred from
Hawaii at the. Ralnlrr Grand.

B. U. Knfllah, a k|t«r from Mt.
Vernon. la at the Dlller.

Oeo. W. Ttbbllta. of Inaquah. de-
partment commander of the O. A. It.
for Washington and Alanka. la In

the city, stopping at the Ulll«r.

ON JUNE 15, im
• :—- :

Cedar River Water Will be
' Supplied. '

If th* preaent plana for the Cedar
river water aupf>ly are carried out.
the water will be turned on about

Jus* Is. 1»00. The bid*, which will
ho o^ar'l June 12. give this time,

and «r«lfy a. forfeiture of 1150 p*4

day (or each day after this data.
City Knirlneer Thompson left th»«

morning to conduct a funeral aur«

v. >\u25a0 of the country. He »a« accom-

l>anle<! by several of the proapectlvq

I.m. who will also look over th«
around. ' --1 ',;

1' ;.t» were aM thla afternoon In
the rederal court libeling the »Uam-

•r Kvangrl for 1618.95, for crew's
wages. • ___I^_ *" i -*'

STEAMSHIPS SAIL.

The ateAtner ' Quern ' sailed <hta
i»\u25a0\u25a0tninir for Ban Francisco with
IMKiwnKeri and fn-litht. The Walla)

%Valla arrived from there with *good Mat of pauensera and a b>C
freight largo.

Latest Adwieos.
MF.MI'HIF. March 30. —Late »d-

vlri-a received here «ay that only

three llvea »-tm lost by the finking
of the Ilowena bee. The known
deml are: Mrs. Chamber*. Caruther**
vlll.\ Mo,; unknown colored woman)
<;. • Keuchler, mull clerk. Four r«r-
mini" are reported mlmdnK. Th(«

iiurvlvora arc belnir brought here.

THE LOTTERY CASE.

The Ilubburd Chlnene lottery case
ha* been continued until next vwvk.

MRS. BOOTH'S VISIT.

The Volunteer! of America are
making grent »T«ptraU»a for th •
visit of Mm. Maude llalllnKtnn
Month to thli city April « - She will
conduct one evenlnft rhurch service
at the l'lymouth CongrrKatlonal
church.

Ml«« Fair's Munificence.
Nin\ YOIUC. March 3f1.-MI»« Mr-

i-liiliiFair Stated today: "Iwill make
gift* amounting to $100,000 to varlcmi
ehaiitlei connected with the Cath-
olic church on the day I beromc Mr*.
Vanderbllt Jr. A number of Cath-
olic Institutions In California will bo
remembered la taM dlaan'siUon of ilu
\u25a0Itta,


